
30 minutes 1 hour 2 hours 3 hours 4 hours 5 hours More than 

5 hours

Total

7 4 11 10 0 1 2 35

Do you live in Woking Borough?

Yes No Total

16 19 35

Yes No don’t know Total

27 4 2 33

Yes No don’t know Total

9 19 4 32

Same as on 

other days 

£1 £1.50 £2 £3 £4 other

Total

0 9 11 5 9 1 0 35

Yes No don’t know Total

25 4 4 33

Yes No don’t know

14 19 0 33

For how long did you park in this car park today?

Do you think it is important to keep a 30 minute charge before the first hour charge for car parking?

What parking rate would you be willing to pay on a Sunday to park in Woking town centre car parks all day?

Should more parent and child parking be provided in Woking town centre car parks?

If an electric shuttle bus was operating to and from your local village centre to Woking town centre would you consider using this service? – if yes, how 

often do you think you would use the service?

Do you think that Woking Borough Council should charge for overnight parking in the council’s car parks, given that the car parks are open, lit and staffed 

over night?



Comments made

Make parking cheaper please

The 30 minute charge is very important

Make parking cheaper please

A shuttle bus should be direct a - b with no stops

I would only use a shuttle bus if it was cheaper than parking

Would us the mini bus at night

Yes to a mini bus only if it is at a fair price

If charge more for overnight parking, Woking residents should be able to buy a season ticket

I would walk rathan than take a mini bus as only park when I can combine a journey

Happy with things as they are

The toilets are very clean

Woking car park is very expensive compared to other surrey towns

There is adequate public transport

A reduced rate on Sunday would encourage more people to come to the town centre on Sunday

I am not prepared to pay £8 per day to park in Woking - I am annoyed that there is no lower rate further out of the centre

There is not enough small car parks in Woking.  It is too centralised.  There is not enough car parking in West Byfleet at the Health Centre & there is no 

parent and child parking


